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TH·E LEADER.
VOLUME XI

FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOO' ,, HAYS, KANSAS, SATURDAY, OCT. 27 , 1917

able room will be provided and per• NORMAL BOY
WITH COLORS
haps working ·i n thf' co-operation with
the Y. W. C. A., the girls of the Names and Add esaea of the Former
Students of ·he School Here
PRESIDENT LEWIS TALKS TO !School could help furn ish the r oom.
THE
LEADER
stands
back
of
the
Who are · in the Service of
STUDENT BODY ON PRESgirls in their effort to secure a larger
Un,~..-- Sam.
ENT . DAY CONDITIONS
room.
A!though the l st · given below is
not
a
complete
n· e and every effort
I
Uaea a Fami Y •• an llluatration.
has bee1t made to ,-,1ake it full and ac. Presenting the Jones family and LEADS KANSAS CONFERENCE curate many n a ni,.~,, addresses or both
their guest as an illustration ' of
are not correct. · Aid is asked not
America and the immigrant, Presi- Fort Hays Tigers Went out in Front oniy in making ;t complete but in
dent Lewis gave a talk in assembly
of the Other Schoola of the
keeping it up-to-,late. The location
State
of a soldier or a si.ilor changes so freMonday morning, October 15th, showquently that onl·; his close friends
ing the present world war conditions.
The standing of the Kansas Inter- learn of his ml)" ' S,
The Normal
The Jones family had in its collegiate football conference on school requests U ,se friends to keeJ·
October 25th, it informed of all changes of address.
t
h
·
t d 11 Thursday morning,
h
This under the dir~ction of the class
ome a s ranger w O was gran e a · was as follows:
the right and privileges of that
in journ.a lism and its instructor, Mr.
home. One day, two men were fightWon. Lost. Pct. Harvey, will see t J it that proper rec0
1,000 ord is kept. (Pho, e 216.)
ing in the street in front of the Jones' Hays Normal ............ 2
0
1,000
home. They were so careless that Emporia NormaL ...... 1
To date the re ·ised list is as fol •
1,000 lows:
0
some of the missiles they were S t. Mary's .. .... .... ...... 2
I
.750 coPo~lf Hawkins, t th Co., Fort LogaP
1
throwing damaged the Jones home, Southwestern .. .......... 3
1
666
Mr. Jones saw that for the protection Washburn .. ..... ........... Z
M
Wh 1
2
ont
ee er, care Y. M. C. A.,
Fal·rmount
.666
1
of · his · family something had to be
.............. ..
Fort Logan, Colo.
.!500
2
done and argued with them but to no Cooper .......... ........ ···· 2
Chas. H. Grang ,r , Co. B, 5th Fld.
.500 Pn., Signal Corps, I•'ort Leavenworth,
1
avail. He found it neeessary to get Pittsburg Normal ...... l
1
. 500 Kansas .
into the fight himself and asked the College of Emporia .. .. !
2
.33:l
stranger for help, he refused because Ot~awa .......... · ...... .. l
Henry F. Herm::;i, .-.7th Co., 164th
2
.33:l Depot Brigade, Ci 'i, p Funston, Kans.
he recognized the offender as a distant Friends .. ....... .......... 1
2
.333
relative, in!.ltead of helping Mr.. Baker .. ... .. .. ............. .. 1
Elmer Dougherty ,19th Aero Squa.250 dron, Dayton, Oh:o.
3
Jones he did all in his power to assist Bethany .. ....... ......... .. 1
the enemy.
Kansas Wesleyan ........ O
Louis E. McFar .. ·'. nd, Co. 35 B., U.
3
.000
S. Marines, Paris sland, Port Royal,
.00(1 South Carolina.
i
President Lewis ':laid: "Mr. Jones Midla nd · .... .. .. --· -- · O

The Immigrant and the War

_

represents America; the Jones family
the peope of America, the stranger is
the immigrant who has come to America to make his home and doe'!n't
want to fight on acount of blood relationships, and the men in the street
represent the Allies and Germany."
He further stated, "If anyone of you
excuse the action of the stranger in
the Jones' home you are excusing any
jmm~n who for bfood reJaf:fon,.
sh~ is~ al to ' America,."
" Sp~akmg 01 tne people of America
as · a whole, President Lewis grouped
them into three classes, fi'r:st, those
who are so energetic and full of life
that they w:ant to , charge right into
that they wan to charge right into
the thick of the fight; second, those
who destroy the efficiency of America
by their false notions, ideas and Academic beliefs; third, those who know
that t he great movements of civilization ares.l ow and want to quiet things
by careful council and conservation.
In this last class live and work about
enghty per cent of the American people .
America in time of peace accepted
Ambassadors from
Germany as
straightforward men only to find out
later they were working against the
government but America has determ•
ined on one thing, no matter what
the cost, no matter what the price
and never again will the conditions
~nd opportunities arise which will
give any nation the power to undermine our government for President
Wilsqn representing t he beliefs oi
eighty per cent. of the people of the
Republic and rated the world over as
the greatest scholar of humanity,
will say when this great war will end.

The Tigers defeated Southwestern
Ralph V. Burns 16th Inf., Co., I.
23 to 20 and Southwestern has won American Ex. Fot~e, France.
three games, defeating the College of
Wm. P. Kofel, 2;; U. S. Aero SquaEmporia 16 to 14, Cooper 38 to 7, dron, North Toro 1··to, Ont., Canada.
and Fairmount 7 to 0. The Tigers U. S. No. 734
'
Earl E Stock, Co. B. (Wire) 8th
defeated Baker and this last week Fld. Bn., Signal , ·orps, Presido of
Baker humbled Friends 7 to 0.
Monterf'y, Calif.
The football dope concerning The
John W. Seuse~, 342 Fld. Art.
Tigers in the press has been very Headqu:irters Co., ~amp Funston.
rosy with predictions' and comments. • 9linton H. Morg}n , 3rd Battery, 2
..-.T b_e~me ~re F..ri.day and its. v..i_-;.:,
lh, F o,n ~h r 1la"n . Ill.
torv ..ov"r .Balcey Univ..Pl'~; t,;:· ·· ··" ~le. r: JI. A. le., E mer.:or H. F elt,;, u. s.
;11<1c:1 a u over t 11e co,mtr y.
~ ven Ycrk: · · ' ·
·;:· •
the Chkago Tribune carried t he
Millard Crane, Ueut., Q. M. C. N.
score on Saturday morn 1 ng.
A. , Camp Funston, .· Kansas.
On Friday, October· 19th The Star
Hugo Kohl, 31 , Sanitary Train.
saitl:
'353 Co., Unit 2, F ileld Hospital, 89th
Division Camp Funston, Kan
The Hays Normal team has de·
Pvt.
A. F. 1e er, Q. M. C., Detachf ea t e d S ou thwes t ern an d B a k er. ment,
Camp Funston, Kansas.
These are the strnogest Kansas con- f.:.:.:~ 0;.;,,,n;;.::.~·r.c~ :n:T.
ig:;h:;t~,.,;.;.:,-;3";47iz= ~F~l;d:'.-:
A rt.
ference teams which Hays meets. Un- Headquarters Co., Camp Funston,
less there is a big r eversal in some of Kansas.
the other teams which they ar e slatCarroll Whisnant, 42nd Co., 164
ed to meet, Hays should go through Depot Brigade, Camp Funston.
Tom Mock, 342 Fld. Art., Headthe sea son undefeated. As they do qu arters' Co. , Camp Funston.
not play the Kansas Normal it looks
Ralph Reed, 421.-:l Co., 164 Depot
like it will require a post-season game Briga de, Camp Funston, Kansas.
to settle the championship unless
Asa A. King. 342, Fld. Art., Head
Baker, repeating last year's perform- quarters Co., Camp Funston, Ks.
anc ~, di,sposes of Bill H argiss's proMerle Crissman, 42nd, Co. , · 164
teg,:s.
Depot Brigade, Camp Funston, Ks.
On Monday, October 22nd, The
Elmo Meade, 16 th lnf., Co. L., Am.
Ex. Force, France. Ca1,ital said:
Serg. James J . Callahan 23rd, Inf.
The mo st important game in the Co. K., Am. Ex. Force, France.
conference this week will be the
Raymond Cnustcr, 1st Battery 1st
Hays Normal-St. Marys contest at P . L. R., Fort Sheridan, Ill.
· Lieut. William Bolt, Fort Sheridan,
St. Marys Thursday. Neither team Ill.
has lost a conference game this seaJames Shutts, U. S. S., Minnesota,
sor and Thursday will be " show- care of P. M., N. Y. C.
down" time. One of the schools will
Corp John E. Mock, 23rd, Inf., Co.
f
·
h.
• h h D., Am. Ex. Force, France.
su ff er d e eat m t is game,. wit t e
Ben Williams, Elec., U. S. S., Arexception of a tie, and the winner kansas, c:ire of P. M., N. Y. C.
will, in all probability, fight out the
Musician ,Julius Johnson, 23rd
conference championship with Em- Inf, Am. Ex. Force, France.
poria Normal at the close of the seaCush McNay, Fort Sill, care of Y.
.
M. C. A.
GIRLS DEMAND NEW REST ROOM_ son. The Teachers are doped to win
Jesse Ewin!!:. Co., C., Camp Doni~
their remaing games and fin ish with phan, Fort Sill, Okla.
Larger Enrollment of Girls Brings . a an all-victorious record . Neither St.
Leveret Johnson, U. S. S. , PromeCall for Better Equipped Room
M,,rys nor H:iys play Emporia and theus, care of P. M. , N. Y. C.
Benj. l\A'cCarroll; M G. Co., Camp
Since Sheridan Coliseum is being with both of these schools pred icted Walter R. 'l'aloaferro, San Diego,
used this fal! for class rooms and to win the remainder of their sched- Calif.
studies and the different departments uled g~mes the final standing will be
Walter B. Smith, 7th, C. C. A. C.,
Fort Mills, Corregidor, Philippine Isin the Main building have been en- in amuddle.
lands.
larged to meet the needs of th stuOn Monday, October 15th, The
Charles Harvey, ~o. M., 353 Inf.,
dents and faculty, some room should Capital also said:
Camp Funston, Kansas.
be fitt ed up into a new rest room for
"In Rex · ·welty, Coach Speer, of
Corp. E . H. Cummings, 23rd, Inf.,
the g irls of the Normal.
Hays, has one of the fla:;:l:iest half- Co. D., Am. Ex. Force, France.
Greer, Menlo Park, 4th, C.
F or several years the small roorr, b 2cks in Kan sas conference. Welty iil A. VC.,MCamp
Fre mont, Calif.
on t he lower floor of the Main build . a great open-field runn er an d has
John Dewees, Co. C., 50th Inf.
ing w as used for that purpose but made more spectacular 1,rng n1113 ~his Syracuse , N. Y.
during the past year only slight at- sellson than any Ka:1sas g-ridiron star.
Cor p. John Gross, Battery, E., 18th
.
d
F. A., Fort Bliss, ElPaso, Texas.
tention h:1s been given it and things
His 65-yar run in the lai,t qual'te1•
Earl Pratt; Co. 2, Fort Ilaker, Calif.
have not been kept up in good condi- of the Southwestern-Hays gm• ;e won
Cleve Gard els, 353rd, Inf., Co . L. ,
t ion. The room is smadd, poorly venti- th~ comest .'¾ nd the followin g week Ca mp Funston , Kuns:is.
lated and not adequately furnished he duplicat ed this feat ag,ainst Baker
Jesse Humphries, 353 Inf., Co. L.
Camp Funston, Kansas.
'
:md the girls of the Normal woulci
nnd defeated the Baldwin eleven 6 to
Henry H. Sandy, Depot Co., K.,
certainly appreciate a larger room. 0."
Signal Corps, Fort Sam Houston ,
It ;s hoped that in the future a suit(Continued on third page)
Texas.
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•
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NUMBER 2.

TIGERS SCOOP GAME

Albert T . Kr hut, Coast Artillery,
Co. 1, Fort Miley, Cal-if.
A . C. J. Jacobs, XU. S. S. S., v ..i,.
ta!, care of PM., N. Y C
AFTER HARD, STEADY GAME, A
George W McVey, Co, F., 2nd Reg .
TOUCHDOWN
~ND KICK ·
U. S. Engineers, Am. Ex. Force,
GOAL WAS SCORDED
France.
DORING LAST QUARLester A. Wilson, .Record Offiu,.
TER
Fort Logan, Colo .
Guy 0. Ordway, Co. M 2nd, 1 f
Fort Sill, Okla.
· ;.intical Line Up as Was Used at
Roy E . Daz : y, Ba ttery B. 541, F'.
Southwestern
A., Camp Funston.
Sweeping aside · four Baker men
The next list contains only the a~d r eceiving a twenty yard forward
names and no addresses. If anv Olli'
knows the correct address
of pass for a touchdown Rex, Welty,
someone who does, that person is re- Normal's star player won the game
quested to supply Mr. Harvey with from Baker University by r score of
that information.
If any of the 7 to 0. Gross kicked goal. · Wl'h the
above locations, are incorrect and :dentical line up that he used •.;gainst
some are of course, also supply liJ ,.,
,.
,,
with the correct ones. If any of thi! Southwestern and won, Coach ·Bunt
former Normal students now with. Speer won hi57,'.'.'"-,"-~!:'!l.!!. " i.£tory this seathe colors are not list'ed at ..!!, J)l,,_·'!,;,c' :'!uh. B"ecause of ~n unfortunate incisee that their names may also be in- dent in the first quarter Dalton one
eluded.
f B k. ,
.
f h
List of those whose location is un- o
a er s stars w3:s put out o t e
known at time of this publication:
11;:c.me by referee Grover. Grove'!,
Don Frankenberger,
Baker'i- all-state right half went to
H~rl?an L. Hicks,
q•.iarter. He had not called signals beWilham Ball,
C. Humphery,
· h.1s f our
, years of f oo tb a 11 ex.
Eugene
,•Jre m
Sam Gisick,
perience.
John Richmier,
Notwithstanding this disadvantage
Walter L. Huck,
he played the remarkable game that
Fred Blau·,
August .Blau,
he did. At the end of the first half
Hugo McCarroll,
Groves got away from the Tigers and
Oreon Morehead,
made a forty yar.d run before he
Ben Summers,
could be stopped. Wilson tackled and
Charley Johnson,
doned him. That run a ccording to
Tom Baxter,
Fred E. Ross,
the view of Coach Schlademan should•
Alfred Richmond,
have wo nthe· game for Baker had not
one of their own men run into h itr\'. '
BATS IN SOMEONE'S BELF ,v which caused him to swerve about
· - 5 to the south, which offered
Coach Speer Hands the Grape"
.chance. to down him, aQd
Route a Few Hot Shots.
ook the opportunity offer.The Capital last week carried •"Y
Spe'- .. Coach Schlademan when
sto,.y:
.t,:i .vrence, Oct.- f87 -': 1Specia' ', - ..
r, :t at em~nt ~, :f~ot ~t

or

~

won trom' i:sak~'tni'ee weeks ago ,;iii!
be forfeited to Baker, acco,rding · to
the rules of the Kansas conference,
on account of the inligibility of Welty, one of the Hays athletes. He has
played four ye:irs of college football
previous to this year, which is the
limit set by tlie conference. This is
the interpretation Baker g ives the
game, but no protest was made before
the game, a s far as can be learned.
Note the "Lawrence" dateline.
Rex Welty barely past his twentyfirst birthday and h aving had one
year of high school ball, and only
one year here, is the basis of the absurd story.
Some "young up st art" sport writeT
Rex is only a
is possibly guilty.
Sophomore too . Coach Speer remarked when he saw the story
"someo;ne's got bats in his belfry"
and passed it off as a huge J·oke.
No one of the entire Tiger squad
is questioned as to his recognized
sta nd ing a nd eligibility.
Ak.t: TEN

PER CENT. WILLFUL?

President Lewis Also Says That Thirty Per cent. of Kansans are Indifferent.
Characterizing the people of Kansas as being sixty per cent. willing,
thirty per cent. indifferent, and ten
per cent. willful, President W. A.
Lewis of the Fort Hays Normal,
chairman of the Sixth District council
of defense, a member of the Kansas
Hoover executive committe and a
coal administrator, said Monday in
his addrss that he was about ready to
ask for the use of S0:!ne of Ambassador Gerard's 501,000 lamp posts.
"I have a letter on my desk in the
form of a county report which says,
'We are too busy in our county to do
anyt hing but look after our own work
and the Red Cross and the Liberty
Loan can wait.' After .telling a ~ansas audience that in 1915 the German
soldier had a personal loathing of
the atrocities which he was ordered
to commit and that n ow in 1917 the
German soldier makes unspeakable
atrocities m~tters of personal pride
but also sor,ething to boast about in
his letters t ,_. his own mother, fifty per
cent. of thaJ. audience refused to sign
the pledge · cards and I overhea,rd
several rern:uks of "We should worry." ,,

'l 'h . -.:·, k

_..,.

-i::\

d

d;~:· tii

-.. q ~ '~7 A1:!- . ·

most \~;:e~; :ne,giti~g
field under Groves high spiral
and taking advantage of the Normal
backfield's slippery fingers <luring
the first half. Groves outpunted Rex
fifteen or twenty yards. Baker made
downs six times, the Tiger s nine,
four of which wre made by: "Busch"
Gross singlehanded, who played his
second college game. Duri~g the
game Baker tried eleven f orward passes and completed six. Stewart the
all state end complet(.'d three. The
Normal tried six and complet ed three.
One resulted in t he touchdown that
won the game. There were nine minutes of the last quarter yet to play.
The Tigers had the ball on the twelve

-punts

yard line . It. was the fourth down
and the boys were unable to break
through the Baker line
Captain Archer went into conference with Gross and sugg ested the
play that won the game. The signals
called for a fake forward pass which
meant that Ordway and Hemphill
were to run as though the pass was
intended for one of them while Rex
Welty cut in behind the Orange line
, where in the midi;t of four Baker men
he .jumped and scooped the ball for
a clean touchdown. Fumbfos were a
fault of both tea~s. five being made
by Fort Hays Normal and seven by
Baker, two of whichc were made by
their captain. In commenting on the
game Jack Grover, the dean of the
Missorui Valley officials, the man who
refused an opportunity to referee
the Nebraska-Iowa game to referee
ours, sa id that from the standpoint of
the entire game jt was the best t ackling he had ever seen, that football of
that quality would certainly build up
football in Hays and that ft was an excellent exhibition of the co'llege sport.
THE LINE.UP
F . H. N.
Baker
Stewart
R. E
Ordway
Pi:eshaw
R. T.
Wilson
R. G.
Gillilami
E. Johnson
Nevins
C Archer, Capt.
Cubit
L. G.
Ray Welty
R. Johmon
L. T .
Brunner
(Cl)ntinned on third page)

"Well I see my fin- 165 pounds, home address Hill City.
Senior College, guard on basketball
The Official Pu•lic&tion of the Student Body
0000
varsity
for two years and last season
of th• Fert Jla:,a Kansas Normal School.
Some of the English students think captained team. First year on footFRANK T. SULLIVAN, Managing Editor
th:;.t Loin Groff would make a succ'c!ss- 1ball team. Ray always plays a hard
BOARD OF CONTROL
ful Red Cross worker, because P . stl'ady game.
Fred W. Albertson
Cha ir!l'an
C. A . Shivel:,
Frank T. Sullivan Caspar Harvey says she has a "promHarold Gilliland, right guard,
P. Caspar Harvey
isirg twinkle in her eye."
weight 180, Sophomqre
College.
GENE:ftAL EDITORIAL DIRECTIO~
oodo
Home
address
Hill
City.
Graduate
Genevieve I)prney
Anna Hastings
Most popular things in school the of Hill City High School. Gilliland's
Lynn Ordway,
past
week have been the radiators first year in football , Although new
{
Rex
Welty
Athletics
M. Cecelia Dorney when there was any heat.
to the game he plays his position like
j Ju Jia E . Stone
0000
veteran.
a
Ind~strial
l Lee Clair
You are asked not to depend on
Robert BrunnH, left tackle, weight
Irene Cloud
Administration
Forrest G. Hays
Music
•
•
•
gPJ:!.i.:::g all your arrowheads from the 175 pounds, Freshman.
Home
Organiz.ed Student Body M. Cecelia Dorney
Merle Caswell Indians . .
Forensic
address Ransom.
Brunner, a last
Sara VanAntwerp
Sqcial
0000
year's K man plays the game with
Cora Jepson
Educational
Merle Caswell
Religious
"Say do you know where that such dogged deter111mation to win
-$1.00 cloud is going."
Price· per year
that his opponent!\ always find in him
. 60
Per semester
"Oh. just , going to thunder."
formidable foe .
6 cents
Per copy
Clair Wilson, right ,tackle, weight
Entered twice a month as s econd · claSs matter at the postoffice at Hays, Kansas.
Red Cron N otea
165 pounds. 'Home address, Hays.
The bi-monthly Red Cross meetin&- Graduate of Hays Higli School. FreshAdvertising rates 26cta per inch per issue,
Joeals Seta. per line.
was . held October 18th in the Fort man College. Playing,a position genThe Fort Hays Kansas Normal School is Hays Kansas Normal Schoou Audi- erally filled by men of twenty pounds
what it is not because of any act of the
more weight, "Daddy'; aided by four
legislature.' the board of administration, or torium.
the president, but because . God and geo•
th years experience on ·.;he Hays High
graphy made it what it la. Thia school must
Boxes have been placed m
e
School team fills his place as solid as
be of necessity more composite than any of th
· b "ld"
f
cl"ppings
1
the otheJ:> because alone and aingl<; h9:nd- · ree mam
Ul mgs
or
ed without · that aid of any other tns t,tu - whicli would be interesting to the the "Rock of Gibraltar."
Paul Groiis, quarter, weight 150
ti~11. Kanou
or denominational
college
Ha:ra
Normal School
servesthe
the Fort
em- boys 1·n the camps. Pictures of pretHays
pire of Westarn Kansu .-Fru:mer Governor ty girls, chiver jokes and the like are pounds. Home address, Hays
E. W _ lfn,-h .. ·
_ __
,
~ ~~ e.
High School gr11duate, Freshman College. Four year's leader of the Hays
Saturday', October 27, 1917
Eighty-two dollars and ten cents High School "Busch" leads the Norwas subscribed from the student bo- mal this year in true winning · style.
Muaic Department Civea Recital
h
dy for the purpose of sending eac
Ben Westbrook, left half, weight
In order to give others the oppor- boy who 'has gone from the Normal a 155 pounds. Home_ address, Hays.
tunity of knowing what the music de- Christmas box. These boxes are to Hays High School graduate, Freshpartment is doing, to acqu:-.int the c e ~ed with gaodies and gifts by man College. Anotl.'-er recruit from
students with the Normal Auditorium the stay-at-hames.
'
the Hays High School. Ben certainstage and to make them feel at ease
Miss Jennie Nickles was elected ly is playing football. By shoving
when participating in a public pro- Ch'.lirman of the Committee for ovi>r two touchdowns against Southwestern he enabled Fort Hays Norgram .a number of Student Recitals Christmas boxes.
mal to win its ·first conference game
wili be given a.t interval& of two
The Normal School Auxiliary plans
this sea son.
weeks. The first one took place Sat- to send a letter full of Christmas
Rex Welty, right half, weight 170
urday, October 20th.
cheer to each boy who has gone from
pounds.
Home address, Hill City,
In this way the music students may Ellis County. Will you do your bit
graduate
Hill
CityHi/ih School, Sophomore thoroughly know what his fel- ~s a students and choose the name
low students are doing and thus of sr,mP. soldier to whom you wish to more College. Rex a last year's K
man Dnd winner of two second' allcre::ite an interest in the whole school. !:".,;..t.,, '. OY,
sbte titles in his first year in college
'nlose t~king pa.r t were:
aay--'-a
5th. ss Elizabeth Condit, chairman of athletics, ha~ already this season
Voice Solos: Elma Creight
A.nnstrong, Ruth Small, Ed am go- I an.Jnstruction Committee, has ar- shown up as one o<i. the best broken
n. we are now a:l sewing hours from seven to field runners in thl-i.~onference. We
pey. Agnes Phillips.
the Un Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes- are e-xpe-cting ,,.Re,: ~~ win an all-state
. ...Az""r
Solo.s·: Ennice ;and have •h
.
.
· "Pian<' .. ...,.
·
.
-.
er, ~ li'•ltfflv .-v"n tnJ!S. Some peo- titl"' this year.
--- ,- -~ ~ s ~ t , .Marthen. a chanctt to ;;pull S0JJiething 170 pounds. .tion ,;:- =1!1dress, Ray Kan-·
garet Sch!\effer.
over1' the members of thE' Hays Chap- sas, F reshman.
rhird year on
SCtlOENHALS PLANS CAMPAIGN ter by saying that they signed up for the team, Solid, st :ady and dependRed Cross work at the Normal School. able. Wiley susta ·ued his first inFour Teachers' Meetings Have Been These people fail to attend either jury of his footbaJ1 career last week
sewing group, hence they stand be- on a class picnic.
Held Calls are Coming for Plana
The three months' camP,aign for lfore the eyes of the public as slackLynn Ordway, r,gnt end, weight
better rural schools was begun last ers.
16 0 pounds. Hom, address, Damar,
week by Miss Schoenhals. She sugThe following were elected as offi- Ka nsas, Sophomor e College. Second
gests the following outline to be used crs of the Normal Auxiliary, W ednes- year on the team. Lynn is playing
in ea ch county. That the county be day :
Margaret Chittenden, presi- t he same position h e filled last year.
divided into four sections, each esc- dent; Ann abell Agnew, vice presi,T he following m,•n are also on the
tion to have a one day meeting, of dent; Dora E, Grass, secretary; Rena sqnad : Ro bert Spencer, Ira Spencer,
all the teachers in that section, begin- Faubion, treasurer; Bertha Millstead, Grainville Hays, L': nn McCord, John
ning at nine a. ·m.
chairman of membership commite e : Callahan , Philip l '. argitt , Fred JepThe meeting to consist of. demon- Dwight L. Wooster, chairman of Fi- son , Frnnk Law, David Tapscott,
sh'ations in reading Geogr3phy and · ,rn"" Committee; Flossie Vinson, Geogre Abell, Eddn Ekey, Rufus
other subj ect~, the children at the c; •, ,rman of supply committee.
rest, Agnew, Scot'.
school where the meeting is held are
Reynold~, Merlin E '!rman, J2.mes For-t o be used to demonstrate with. From
Miss Chittenden would like for
four to five p. m., a general confer- a:iyone recefring interesting letters
Presid ent W. A. Lewis left Friday
ence ·with the teachers ~md in th~ fro mthe soldiers to give them to her
morning, for Mer· 1erson, where he
so
that
they
may
be
read
in
the
bievening a parent teachers' meeting.
will deliver an add ·ess at the Teachon· Satu.r day a combined teacher's- monthly meeth,gs.
ers' Institute.
parent meeting to be held at 1.he PERSONNEL OF F. H. N. TIGERS
county !'!eat.
Miss Schoenhals is to conduct each Many Men Filling Places of Former
of these meetings, that gives her a
Players Who Have Answered
week ir.. each county. She gives the
Call to Arma.
The Diamand Tailoring Co.,
following report from last week in
Ralph Archer, captain, weight 185,
Chicago.
Thomas County.
home address Great Bend, Senior ColThere were four meetings with an tege.
Agent, Elmer Moore,
B. N. Student
average of ten teachers in each secArcher plays center and is the
tional meeting. An average -of sev- mainstay in the team's line. As an
enty-eight patrons at the teacher-' al! around athlete he is the "Jim
parent meetings.
'Thorpe" of Fort Hays Normal athThe work 'met with success. Board lt;t ics. Archer captained t-he Tiger
members expressed their desire for b:\sket ball five two y~ars ago caught
good libraries and also to buy busy for the baseball team and along with
\\'.Ork for the schools. There were his athletics he piloted Fort Hays
sev.e ral <:alls for school house plans. Normal champion debate team and
which Miss Sch<'.e nhals carried with was editor in chief of t!ie school's paher supplies.
per. Had the honor of making the
most graceful . and flashiest touch-ARROWHEADS
down ever seen upon a Hays gridAfter being six weeks in Mr. iron, against the Haskell Indians last
Wooster's Biology and Nature Study year.
class a certain student discovered by
Arthur Hemphill, left end, weight
accident that he was supposed to pos- 126, home address 'WaKeeney, grad.sess a text book.
uate from
Norton High School,
Kan"'-S City
0000
1'' reshman collegl\, HP played two
Mr. Le,vis: (in faculty meet ing- ) years with Norton High ,chool. First
"You can't g et a man to look over year in college athletic;"' iind "old
Lead All Competition
these days for less than three dol- hobblehorse" sure is mar,mg good.
Jars."
A.Ji:· Your Dealer
Raym,md Welty, Jeft r-uard, weight

THE LEADER

Miss Agnew:
ish."

P. V. GOTTSCHALK
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture
Phone 286,

Residence 284

First door west of First .Nat'l. Bank Bldz.

Golden Belt Garage _
Auto Supplies and Repairing.

Auto Livery

ALL NEW CARS

Day or Night

Phone 412

a

Clothes for Critical Men

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY

ACHECKING ACCOUNT

School Supplies
Ice-Cream and Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco
Pop-Corn and Candy
Toilet Supplies
Tablets and Stationery
Drugs and Sundries

Have you a Checking
. Account? . . .

Every year there comes up some
item of expense on which you have
no check.
' Every once in a while you are
on to show proof that a cercalled
Is At The
tain bill or account is paid.
HAYS CITY DRUG STORE
Almost every day someone loses
change out of his pocket or loses his
purse.
Very frequently money is taken
STORE
from people's houses.
All this can be avf:lrted by carryEvery 'SchQol Need is Supplied her-' ing a Bank account with us, and
•
using your check book for reference
-besides vour money is in a safe
Shaetfer's Self-Filling Foun
place.

Markwell's Book

tain Pen is Guaranteed · to
Give Satisfaction. ATHLETIC SHOES AND SUITS.
Up-to-Date line of Station:
ery, School Pennants and
Pillows. VASSAR CHOCOLATES.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
HAYS, KANSAS

When YQu Think of PHOTOS
THINK OF

I MARKEL
.-----------.
.,. ,. , .,._" "'!. .
A-A Co.

All the Students trade at the Book I
Store and we guarantee everything
you buy to be right in Price and uality.
.
-

:,t:ARKWELL
Next door Post Office

Hays,·Kans.

W. O. ANDERSON & C6.
Geo. H. Bentou, Mgr.
Wlioleaale Fruit and .Produce
Main Office: Topeka, Kans.
CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY
Codes: Modern Economy , Revised Economy, New Citrus, Baker' s

TOPEKA KANSAS

Two blocks we:s~ of P. 0.
HAYS, KANSAS

FORT -HAYS
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL

The Only State College 1n the Western Half of
..... KANSAS .....

COURSES

r.

Bducation , Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Language, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music,
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra,
Blind and Physical Education.

Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants,
Carpentry and Cement Working.

THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL .
has authority to grant the following certific.ates: One year ~State, Three ·
year State, Life, Special Certific in music , Manual Training, Commerce,

Athleti~ Goods

Bachelor of Science in Education.
I

W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President

Write for Catalogue or Information

HAYS, KANSAS

ON DRESS PARADE
Picnics and Birthday Parties Feature

in this Weeks' Activities

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE

carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your
business.
WE DO FINE REPAIRING

... KING BROTHERS ...
DRUGGISTS

The first class picnic of the season
&
was held by the College Freshman
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty
Phone 358
South 'Chestnut Street
Tuesday evening, October 2nd, at
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the
the old Barbecue grounds. A supper
World's greatest drug stores
of weinies and marshmallows served
Howard Harold was the guest at excitement was produced by the inin cai:npfire style featured the even"Rook" party giv; n in honor of his terference of uppr classmen but all
ing's' entertainment..
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substibirthday at the Irwin home Thurs- report a good time.
Misss Mary · Hargitt and May Brast day evening by his table mates at
tute. Drugs, Druggists $undries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy,
ed were guests at a chafing dish the dining club. Light refreshments
Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain .
Y. W. C. A. AT WORK
Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours.
breakfast ·given b~· Lulu Germann were served. Those present were
.
.
El s1e
· M ae S m1·th , M erIe. Cas- . Much Interest Evidenced
.
and Elma · Creighton last -Sunday M1sses
.
• by the Girls
The
Horne of Good Goods and Square Dealing.
of the School an this Enter- ·
moming. The event was in honor we JI , M1.ld re d p augh urn ,•~n d S ara
prise,
Phone 80
- . HAYS, KANSAS
of Miss Hargitt's birthday.
VanAntwery and Messrs. Robert
Owing to the fact that the Y. M.
The· girls belonging to Miss Grass' Brunner, John Knoll, Howat·d Harold C. A., is not able iii.is year to take its
Sunday School met Friday evening at and Perle Tilley.
place as an organization in the school
H. W. Oshant,
the parsonage for a social hour. A
The semi-annual Sophomore picnic a double duty faHs on the shoulders E . M. Speer,
President.
Vice President.
part of · the time was spent in dis- was held Monday evening October. of the Y. W. C. A. The president
Victor Holm, Cashier.
cussing plans for the year's work. 15th. Baked beans was the only de- and cabinet are calling for girls to •
Among other things they decided to parture from the established order. take up the work of Y. W. C. A.
devote two evenings a month to Red
Every girl will find a place for her
The birthday of Joe Henning was
Cross work.
Refreshments of cocoa
I want you to make this store
celebrated at the Baptist ' Parsonage in the association. It means a reand wafers were served.
sponsibility to be a worker in the Y.
yo!lr headquarters ~or everyMonday evening, by the young ladies'
HAYS,KANSAS
tlung usually kept HI a drug
A number Of the Young People Of an· d young men ,s c1asses of th a t W. C. A., but it is a responsibility
store, which you may want
(
the town and Normal school held a church. Gifts of socks and handker- good to be entitled to. The Associa
during );(>Ur stay here and I want
Does
a
General
Banking
Business
.
tion as a whole is just begitming to
yo!lr patronage on the basis of a
reception at the Essex Hall Friday, chiefs were presented.
,
Reliable and Conservative.
fair, square, 100 cents worth of
October 12th. They had, as guests
take up a great war work. The girl!'
goods for every dallar spent in
the Baker Football men · who will
Fried chicken and ice cream were of this association-wish to accomplish
my store, no matter what it is.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
vouch for the good floor and music enjoyed in addition to · the regular their part of this work. And in addiat the club house that ~ight.
Dining Club "eats" Thursday noon tion to this the work of the Y. M. C.
by the "table" bunch to which Miss A., must be taken r.are of.
The girls of Mrs. Wood's Sunday Lulu Germann belongs. It was her
The association is divided into :varAn Exceptional Stock .
School clau gave a "Character Party" birthday and they · just had to . do ious departments, each department
in the • M. E. church parlors on the somethi_ng. Those included were be represented by a member in the
Keeps constantly on hand
night of Friday, October .12th. Misses Elma Creighton, Ruth Flies- cabinet. Each girl is given a place
all kinds of . . .
Among the many characters repre- bach, Gertrude Ramsey, •Florence where she can besf. work. At Topeka
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
sented was "Charlie Chaplin" without Laubmann and Lulu Germann and a Y. W. C. A. conference will be held
a doubt, scored the biggest hit. Two Messrs. Lynn Smith and Ralph and to adopt plans for the work for the
Swifts Premium Hams
poliCt!men rigidly enforced the laws GlenJl Archer.
· coming eyars. In order to fill our
Oysters and Fish in Season
which were conspicuously displayed
place best in this work we need more
The
young
ladies
of
the
Baptist
throughout the room and collected a
girls. You will not be disappointed in
H. J. FISHER, Proprietor
penny for each violation. Refresh- church had their first regular meeting the association. Join us and be at
for
Red
Cross
work
Tuesday
evening
ments, coacQa and· cookies, were servHays, Kansas
Phone 22
home in the great Y. W. C. A., moveed at the cost of one cent each and at the h~me of Miss Lucille Felton. ment.
all of the pennies turned over to the Among those present were Miss
Leads Kansas Conference.
class Trasurer for Missionary pur- Gr:iss ,Miss Agnew, Mrs: Harris, Mrs.
(Continued from first page)
poses. The party was a great suc- Kate Stone, Iva Warner, Flora Troth,
Perfumes and Sundries to select
The big boost for Archer, center
cess and all reported a "d,mdy" Ruth . Brummitt and Ethel Spencer.
HAYS, KANSAS
from
and
captain
came
in
The
Star
for
time.
The teachers .of the Hays Public
Wednesday,
Octobfr
13th.
A
picture
Schools spent an even'ing last week
ocf..t-he-doughty-pJ.a,,el'-was also~printSpecial attention Given.
G e o~
-""'-""'o.,...n- t~
picli:niclcmg on ig Cree£""7\Ir. and ed in The Star. The comment was as ---re-en Kutt er Shears and Cutlery
Mrs. C. A:- Shively, Mr: and Mrs. F.
to . your
Florence Oil Stoves, One ~imz!,t
follows:
- FOR ALL KINDR OF'.
a..L£:> Miss ~rnebc•Ue Sutto:a Jeuie
~o,:n.?~n':l:~ ..-;;:n. -~~
-:~~- ~
""ff'1L-&J CWJ t..:ull.&.~'tti,ct! VlctOtlt!S°'iiI=
Q
J
.Dobson, - Mabel Leger, Mary - Calla- ready tucked awa:/;, Captain Archer
PRESCRIPTION WANTS
han, Margurite Boomer, Prue Morand his Fort Hays Normal School
HAYS.
KANSAS gan, Maude McMindes, Bena Morse,
GENERAL HARDWARE
Della Unruh and Mr. Frank Carmen football team are looking forward to
a Kansas state · championship. Archwere among those present.
.CALL AT THE
er plays center and is the mainstay in
TREAT & SHAFFER
As an all around
fhe birthday of Miss Esther Rip- the t eam's line.
DRUGS. BOOKS.
pey was observed by the girls of the athlete he is the "Jim Thorpe" of
Basement Knoche Building
Archer capIrwin House last ..Friday evening by Fort Hays athletes.
Everything ,aanitary.
All tools
sterilized. Baths and shines. Stu-, a dainty repast of welsh rarebit and tained the Tiger basket ball fiv e in
F. HAVEMANN, Mgr.
perioche which was served from chaf- 1915, caught for the baseball team
dents' trade solicited .
: GO TO :
and
along
with
his
athletics
he
piloted
ing
dishes._
Those
present
were,
EiJ. P. JONES
Opposit e P. O.
Phone 517 ther Rippey, Merl Cas,wll, Sara Van- Fort H ay's champion de bate team
ALEX E. BISSING
Antwerp, Gertrude Ramsey,, Bernice and was the editor-in-chief of the
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps
FOR
Clark, Edna Walker and Anna Has- school's papers."
and Shoes, Ladies' and Men's
· Groceries and Coal
In f a ct if the Tigers lost the St.
tings.
Tailor made Suits a SPECIALTY.
Phone 13.
HAYS, KANSAS
Mary's game it will be because of
For the purpose of adding socially no such favorable "dope" but anyHAYS,
KANSAS
PRINTING, ruBUSmNG, EJIIBOSSING and g iving an opportunity to practice
how we like such· good "dope" for
Typewriter paper, cover paper, French conversation to the regular
cardboard,· in fact anything in the line students in French, a club was or- our own sake if not for their's and
Coach Speer's too.
of paper and first class printing.
g ~nized Friday evening, October 19,
-A. L. CLARK & SON, Props. when Miss Condit entertained the
' Has Town Lots and City
Tigers Scoop Game
Residences for sale
class and a few interested guests at
SOUTHSIDE R. R. TRACK
(Continued from first page.)
her home.
Meetings will be held Baker
KANSAS
L. E.
Hemphill HAYS,
every second Friday at 7 :30 p. m .. Dalton,
Clarence Agnew was elected presi- Groves,Capt.
G
Gross
South Side Barbt:r Shop
dent, Miss Condit vice president, Car- Sheve, Nye
R. G.
Rex Welty
rie Myers, secretary and Arthur Groves, Capt. L. H.
Laundry, Bath, Shine
Westbrook
HC'l'l'!phill, treasurer.
Among those Clark
Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier
Give Us a Trial
present were, Mrs. Condit, Misses Park
Compton
F
Crighton, Kirkman, Penney, Myers, Markell, Emporia Normal.
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop.
We run the Paramount, Bluebird, Middlekauff, Garrett, Condit, GerReferee: Grover, Georgetown UniPathe and Butterfly pictures and mann and Dorney, Messrs, W. B.
J. B. BASGALL
versity. Umpire: Weeder, PnnsylC. SCHWALLER'S SONS
change our program daily.
Roberts, Agnew and Hemphill
vania University. Head Linesman:
Dealer in
DEALERS IN
Patronage of Normal students esThe Junior and Senior Academs Markwell.
Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement,
pecially desired. Phone No. 564.
Groceries and Fruits
he,d a picnic near the old ice house
Archer'• Picture Waa in Star.
COAL, ETC.
last Friday evening-. A little unusual
M. G. KIRKMAN
Captain Ralph Archer's football HAYS,
HAYS, KANSAS
KANSAS
picture was in the Kansas Cii.y Star
on last Wednesday evening. It was
posed especially for The Star by
Ralph, Mr. Wooster was the photographer.
Five Normal students have had
r
their pictures in The Star in the last
THEJEWf.LER
three years and so far into this fourth
year. Grace E. Copeland and C. Ray
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens Bank' Building
Breitwieser has theirs' in 1915, James
P.hone No. 152;
R. Start in 1916, Rex Welty in fall
We will haul your trunk day or night; will do any kind
of 1916 and Ralph Archer's this fall .
. In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only the Best
Mr.
Harvey
wants
to
know
who
of
team work to be done. C:all us day or night. Residence
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction gu aranteed.
next will have done enough to deYou are always welcome at our store.
~o "trouble to show
phone 173; office phone lR
serve a similiar recognition personalgoods.
ly and for the school.

THOLEN

SON

n.~~ets,...

I

First National Bank

Normal SGhool Students

The Peoples Meat Market .

Drugs

Stationery
Books

H. H. WINTERS

s. Grass&

GR

C E R

E S

.C. A. HA·RKNES~

SUBWAY BARBER SHOP

Lumber and Coal Dealers

ZEIGLER'S

THE HAYS FREE PRESS

C. W. Miller

STRAND

Photoplays OeLuxe

J. T. MORRISON

DIAMOND~ W ATCHES-JEWELRY.-CUT
. and HAND PAINTED CHINA

Transfer, Transfer

GLASS

Edna Furbeck is back in school
after a few weeks absence on account
of the illness of her sister.

T~ Hays City Transfer Company

CRANE

The Ellis County News
Rensselaer
Polylechnie
Ensrlneering
Inslitule-• - - - - and- Science

AND BIEKER WRITE
Camp Funston, Kansas,
Oct. 13, 1917.

Dear Mr. Harvey:
I want to thank you very much for
the clippings and football note you
At that time we bunked together
and when I read the football note to
the boys they began to cheer. Now
our <fots are arranged by squads and
we F. H. N., _b oys qo not sleep quite
so . close together. A squad consists
of eight men and the cots are armaged side by side. Whisnant and
John McKnight are in the same company with us. Whisnant came the
same day we did about twelve oclock
at night and McKnight came last
Tuesday. Our company now has
over two hundred men.
I think you have all the names of
the F . H. N., boys at this camp with
the exception of Henry F. Herman,
47th Company, Depot Brigade. Herman re('eived his life certificat in
1912 in tl)e same class with me.
The F. H. N. boys here are all getting along fine. This morning we had
inspection. About ten o'clock we
marched over north on the hills
where Major- General Wood adresed
the Depot Brigade. There sure · was
M>me crowd of · men. You could see
htem come·from all directions. MajorGeneral Wood says this war will not
be won by any invention or with
airoplanes, but by straight fighting.
He expects to have us ready to cross
the sea by spring.
Our company is composed of a
splendid bunch of men representing
all kinds of trades. The boys are
taking hold of their new job with a
. .
d
real sp1nt an are learning the game
fast. These drafted men are going
to make the best army in the world.
.
There 1s
some system to ~his amy life
and every soldier will learn to do
.
everyth1ng. I had planned to write a
whole lot of letters last Sunday but
had. to help in the kitchen all day-a
very pleasant job.
I enjoy this army life and am going to get all out of it I can. We are
getting substantial meals and have
~ t y of ~ clothing to keep us
warm.~ ......as i,p.n:milu 01nc:eu1 1n:-'.
they are doing . all they can to make
the boys comfortable. We raised a
company fund and will rent us a
piano and a litte later start an ors
chstra.
I haven't had time to get
li;mesome.
This afternoon, . the . Kansa'!I City
Post and the Denver Post are showing the Chicago-New York baseball
game on an electric sign board at
the same time it is being played. By
this electric board you can see every
play that is made. You can see who
is at the bat, how many balls and
strikes he gets, etc.
You can see
everything in detail. It is quite interesting. I
have watched several
evenings after supper. The Kansas
City Post and the Denver- Post seem
to be the only papers sold on the
streets here. I do not know how that
:s. They must ha~e a special license
or some arangement.
I hope everybody at F. H. N. is gett.ing along fine.
With best wishes, I am
Very sincerely yours,
__·_ ~
-Biekel">
~
Camp Funston, Ks., Oct. 19, 1917.
Dear Mr. Harvey:
- I appreciated your letter and clippings. Monday afternoon I was
called to headquarters and sent,to the
qartermaster corps·.
Yesterday I
was transferred . My new address is,
Pv t. A . F . Bieker, Q. M. C. Detach·F
t
K
men t , C,amp uns on, s.
I am doing office work now, and

Esta&!ishtd 1824
Troy.N. y.

in Western Kansas

HAYS,

Counea In Civil Eagineerfne (C. E.), Mechenlca.l
Ensineering (M . E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E .),
Chemical Enaineering (Ch. E.), and General Science
(B, S . ) . Also {;raduate and Specfal Coune1.

Unsurpassed new Chemical, Phyeical~ EJec:trJcal, Me..

cbanical and Materials Trsti-iir Laboratorlea.
,
For cat• loriue and illustrated parnphleta ahowfnc
work of &nduates and atudenta and views of buildlnca
and campus. apply to

KANSAS

DR. 0. A. HENNE.RICH

Physician and Surgeon
OCULIST
Office ever The Hays City Drug Store
Phone No. 356

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar.

ATTRACTIVE CREPE DE CHINE
WAISTS AT $3.50
These are the kind of waists that are wanted for general wear and will give splendid servce. Made of · crepe
.de chine in two •different styles. Colors, flesh, white and
green, sizes from 36 to 44. We advise you to make your
selection early while stocks are complete. .
Other Crepe De Chine Waists $3.95, $5.95 and $6.50

-SMART,

NEW,

DR. CLOVER, Osteopath
r~;;;;;~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~ Children's
Diseases and Gener1111

al Practice.
Phones: Office 469; Res; 487.
HAYS, KANSAS.

DR. F. K. MEADE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office over Citizens State Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office, 321.

Res., 372

DR. H. B. NEISWANGER
DENTIST

like it fine. Thomas Mock, Asa King are coming in rapidly and therP. is
and McKnight will probably be trans- hopeless confusion.
Unless you had
fered to the band in a few days. their battalion and company addresThe other boys may sent away to ses they might never get it. We have
another camp.
nearly 10,000 new men here now.Can
Very sincerely y,~
o:::u:.:,r::,,
s ~..--SOUTHSIDE R. R. TRACK
. F. Bieker. ou even imagine the job the post- - - - - - office department has? They tell us
Camp Funston, Kansas. that no second class mail has been
Geo. Philip, Jr.
Oct . 8, 1917. touched for three days. I do know Geo. Philip, Sr.
there is a stack of mail bags as high
Dear Miss Cave:
Your note of the 8th ·certainly made as a house lying outside untouched.
GEO. PHILIP & SON
a record breaking trip as it was . de- Order and system will come of
livered to me at eight a. m., this ('Ourse, but it all takes time.
DEALERS IN
morning. Mail has piled up for sevThe men are well fed at present_.
eral days, especially second class.
Our chief trouble is with clot.bing and
I have not seen nor heard from any bedding. We have been unable to
of the men from Hays. Mr. Bieker get bedding and clothing fast enough
wrote me that he was to be here the $imply because the factories c•m't
5th. However, he hasn't showed up. make it and the railroads cannot deI am working long hours every day liver it &s rapidly as we need it.
KANSAS
now and have no time to go to meet Blankets, mattresses, cots, overcoats, HAYS,
the trains. . During the past week, eac., are issued as,., rapidly as they
there b11.vP. been from five to fifteen comt> iu. Ycsterd:;.y we gave out
~ <~lot,., l.t.~l!' "JlPPl'!.1~-- :n1Jlling
in n.000 overcORts. 1 /; ' 100 blankets, etc.,
eveiy day,-each with its load o1 men and stilt omcers ~'-'ltll"' ctamormg into
FRANK KlNG, f'.-op.
for the camp. I work at Ware House the warehouses for .things we do n ot
SOUTHSIDE
eight in the Q. M. property office and ho.ve and cannot 7et.
If "John"
we do not meet many of the enlisted sends home an S. 0. S., for a blanket Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and
men. They are south of the track for heavens s::ike send him a heavy
Fresh Fish in Season.
for the most part, while we work and comforter--yes two or three-by
Also buy Cattle and Hogs
live nor th of it.
! next mail (P. P .). Do not wait. Last
Unitl I know to what Batblion or night it got down below freezing and
Phone 254
Company the Hays boys have been some of the poor fellows had only South Chestnut St.
assigned, or until they call on me, or their two thin little blankets and a HAYS,
KANSAS
we accidentally meet (which isn't few none . at all. They cannot buy
probable) I could give you no infor- them because they aer not to be had.
mation. If they have written home, . They cannot go to St. Louis or Kanyou know more than I, as I know ab- sas City, bec!luse they are not
solutely nothing. I do not get any lowed to leave the reservation. It
pap_er from Hays, and have received would do no good if they could.
no letters since leaving except yours.
Regulations say "you must have
HAYS,
KANSAS
Y(ou know that young ladies do not . such and so' as a matter of fa:ct even
remember old bachelors any more the officers are wearing what they
CALL AT
tran young men remember old maids. can get.
I did no th ing th e firS t week or two
They have no he:it in our barracks.
For the best Tonsorial work.
after coming. I th0 ught to write af- No hot water, none of the many
Also baths, barber supplies,
ter a while, then the work came on things used to . at home. It is hustle
cigars, and agency for Launnd
a
now I am busy accounting all . out at six o'clock, take a cold bath
dry. Student trade solicited.
daylight, there is little light and no and shave and then with your knife,
C. C. KING, P.-op.-ietor
fire at all at barracks, so I can not fork and spoon, pan and cup, go get BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK l;lL'G
write very we! lafter night. Yesterday your bacon coffee and bread. The
I posted acounts all day.
cooking is good and food plentiful.
I am surprised at your reference
So if you know the addresses of
to the Free Press. I never wrote a the men, you can try 'sending them
line for that, or any other paper.
I stuff.
If you have not their exact Is still on the "job" at the Normal
am a subscriber but never receive addresses, better not try it at pres- ready to meet old friends and make
the publication down here. I did ent.
new ones.
Tell the folks at home
write to Dr. Hale, which probably acI am sorry I cannot help you. You about the good bread made by Mr.
counts for it.
might earn the eternal gratitude· of Cave.
ln regard to presents. I am afraid some young men-even the youn"'
"
Come and see how it isi made in
you would have little success with man himself later in life. He wi·1·1
· h bl
one of the largest mills in the west.
per1s a e stuff.
The postoffice is remember many a long day, the girl
desperately short handed. The men who really does ~omething for him.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,;_ _ _ _ _ _ __.;_______ It is worth her while considering too, Hays City Milling & Elev. Co.

HARDWARE ·

New Meat Market

I

,1- ' E • A. REA

Guaranteed Dentistry; Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Phone 294.

STAINER BLOCK,

DR: GEORGE P. HEMM
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 90.

Weisner Block
KANSAS

HAYS,

DR. A. A. HERMAN
DENTIST
Office: Over W~isnc>r's Grocery
Phone 341

Dr. C. J-1. JAMESON
Physician and Surgeon
Office over Philip's Harllware Sto:.-e
Office Phone 349
Residence · Phone 345
HAYS,
KANSAS

.J....S. VERl\111 I ION, -M- P.
Practice Limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Ineluding Fitting of Glasses . .
Office in Ryan Block,
Hays, Kana.
Thursdays Out of Town.

GEO. B. SNYDER, M. . D.
Office Phone, - - · 148
Residence Phone - 60
KANSAS

HAYS,

LAWYER

H. A. NICKLES

King's Barber Shop

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
and

Semolino Flour

NORMAL STUDENTS
will finj} our store a good place to trade. We aim to carry only the
very best merchandise, and guarantee our goods to give satisfaction .
See our new Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes just in for fall. We
will be pleased to show you· these New Nobby shoes.
We have just received by express the latest things in silk and
wool skirts. Take a look at them when you are in our store.

J. G. BRENNER
HAYS

The best Advertising medium

KANSAS

Groceries
PRICES RIGHT
Normal Trade Solicited
Pho~e 17

Hays, Kansas

because it is the best young men who
HAYS CITY, KANSAS
are being sent, for this is no boys' ==============~~==========~====
job. We are leaving the yell.ow boys,
the runts, and the reje<;ts at home for
the anxious girls. Of course this is ·
not personal, because it does not apply to old bachelors.
The-re are persisted rumor,; that
we shall soon go to Jacksonville, Fa.
There we are to receive a month's
training and be in France by Christ- j
mas.
Best wishes to yourself and "Dad"
and "Ma" and sisters.
M. Crane.

Reo Automobiles
Fords and Farm Tractors.
John O' Loughlin, Hays, Kansas

